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ssraastaiÆIn <Лсе being In Chicago, a deter-
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, 1 1,600 таеп who havo been lay-

described by the officials, to ostab- 
an Independent government.

«... of the men arc Americana and they! 
fcawe grievances and believe they have 
power to secure by force the right a 
which they declare have been denied 
them. Gov. Gen. Mlnto of Canada la 
lOlw asked to send troops to the scene 
and at leaat to Increase the mounted 
police force. Mr. Mlnard, the 
of the party of officials, said:
'~e expect

with«la. two bu

w. A SINCLAIR,і WaIа ia small boats, 
tho boat a succès**,he «ї^джігьаїл! ~
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offering to take command of the 
mounted forcag to be sent to South
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SWELL •*. E. I. WEDDING.
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еЖИР^З “cecombe 4
officiated. the assistants be-

chaissomBister of the bride, and Frances Sulflv- """IOOUR 
kn. sitter of the groom. The best man
brtdeln!Lar,bUI"van' bro‘h*r °f the Theirbride. After the ceremony a receptionwas held at Brighton Villa, the reel™ nr „
«“а0 «Г brlde'* F"»»**- after which W00ІІЄП8 
the bridal party left for New

Bev-

ml .aSE~rç0 Еі
"as shown, - leader
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the government authorities about con
ditions In the terlrtory. This trouble 
may assume an International' phase be- 
ca“® » many members of the secret 

П- militari' order are Americans and we 
cannot try them for treason. Ttr- 

I mounted police have always been com-
! NEW YORK, Nov. M.—Rev. Joseph tatwtt heretofore to take care of all 

• a ! f' Mendl, director of the Church of the characters In the territory.
7 I Immaculate Conception at Montclair, Thl* »ff»lr la of too serious a nature

thlt at 1 a m. Thurs- 2L,be bw«ed by police. Arma and
day he will celebrate a high mass of ammunition, we are told, have Been se- 
ПЇ'ЇЇЯЇіЙГ tbe repoae of the souls of ««>*•* m great quantities. Proviolons I wbo <ll*d f'dhtfur for the «v**>^*n cached at warioua strategic

1 ГЇВ,“ <lVbeir country." and the Ca- F°lnt» *•>'» •>«* of White Home, wbfclt 
“«"cs jlM bavo been killed in light- “ ‘he terminus, and beyond Dawson I ln ««“‘b Africa. 2?" ‘о he the capital of the republic.

I. Î7 Mendl o»w the maaa was hi- The ceneplratora depended on aid from
“ 4 tI*bute to ,hoee who had ,-Americans throughout Alaska, andclr- 

I EB,,1, the defense of their homes and oulated coplea of grievances with the 
families. It wag to be also In the na- «rand seal for organisation
iota °<« ьо^Т' Ï® “,ld' 4«»'n“ the Home, Dawson. Bkagway.

I «*» °f both the American and Eng- qua and Circle Cl 
aaMaf!teh governments. . . American territory.’
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BARGES WRECKED., . ..

Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

Ш ssssss
tbe vlcl”ity of Barnegat 

IJglH. They came ashore during the 
ere rapidly pounding to 

JÏÏT-. Thf” 1,111 ■* no salvage from 
them, as they *re breaking

ЛГк^Га'пГ ’̂тГ^Гь11^
had one men on board. Two of the 
men were saved, their barges being 

5" en?u,h hmhore for the life 
oavera to send them a line. The other 
tvm barges stranded further out and 

”en were washed overboard before 
the barges worked far enough In to be 
reached. This afternoon the bodies of
the two mon washed ashore. They TWHAS L аава». -- ш were buried at once. Their names are U HWim, 25 Water et.
not known. ’• ' 1__n > - III ' ----- - '

PLUMBING !

1

104 KING STREET,up rapidly

Trinity Block.at White
. .. JMHNttt-
ty. SkagWay is I»ищ

CIGARS.
—Wl SMg.SV—

A SPECIAL
SWITCHMEN ON STRIKE

. COLOSSAL BANK FRAUD.
1 YORK, Nov. 26.—Concerning
1 the Liverpool bank trouble the London-■hSH-vE5B

Ooudter and his confederates In the 
^O’"41 h“k frauds at blverpool.

I Hondler knew the nature of the ac- 
™unt'lodger and became famil
iar with the customers checks.

I alleged to have supplied 
outside with Information

Ilf

OVERCOAT OFFER
We have jttst made a most extensive purchase from 
a large clothing manufacturer of

3About a Thousand in the Ptttaburg 
_ , Distriet Go Out .. -■,
FITTS BORG, "pa., Nov. M.-A strike 

for increased wages of all switchmen 
belonging to the Swlthchmeti'e union 
of North America In the Pittsburg dis
trict. Involving seven ratiroede, was 
Inaugurated this morning. There are 
between 1.000 and 1.100 members of the 
organisation, and the union officials 
say that the response was general. In 
their demands tbe switchmen asked for 

of 27 cents an hour for day foremen and 
conductors, the night men to receive 
two cents more per hour, their work 
being more difficult and dangerous. 
Under the new schedule the day help
ers and brakemen are rated at as cent» 
an hour., and night men at «7 cents.

H has been stated by w. H. bee. Brat 
vice-grandmaster, that the Brother
hood of Trainmen la not in favor of the 
strike and will not endorse It. Follow- 
In the big steel strike so closely the 
present trouble Is quite likely to Inter
fere materially with shipments. But 
the railroad officials believe they will 
he able to cope with the situation, and 
that with the assistance of the Broth
erhood traffic will not be materially af
fected.

-■

THE CHECK THAT SHRUNK. 
Tele of ;{ Contribution

Campaign Fund.
BLUE MELTON OVERCOATS.

We bought, a large quantity at less than the actual 
cost ot production and propose giving our custom
ers the advantage of the transaction. The regular 
price of this all-wool, solid colored Overcoat woul, 
be seventeen or eighteen dollars. Our <hП гл 
Special Price will be less than one half 4> /. 0U.

Samples of the Cloth given on application.

VIin Tammany*8He is 
expert forgers

amounts which would pass without ex-

"enwtwwl‘- «'•■W Attend*,. hUr 
FMow- ÎWeWhrtVewthnt 

HOWARD A. СНАГО 
tee МШ Street.

Tammany hall politicians who heard 
today a story that has been current In 
certain business circles since election 
are wondering whatever did become of 
a certain $1.000 contributed to the wig- 
wain's campaign fund that somehow 
got lost In the vicinity of Fourteenth 
street. They caimdt understand It.
They don't know any Tammany lights 
who are ln need of $3,000. nor do they 
know any who would not have used 
the contribution to aid the election of 
Mr. Shepard '6f Brooklyn.

A prominent business man of this 
cky, the story goes, feeling that he 
would rather have the favor than the 
disfavor of Tammany, as a business 
proposition, sent a check for 15,000 to
ward the Tammany campaign fund.
He sent It where be thought It really 
ought to go.

Some days later he met a Tammany 
light, who knows at least a attln about 
contributions.

"I want to thank you Mr.-----said
___  „ the Tammany man, "for that $2.000. It
CHICAGO, Nov. 20,—Four employee will come in handy." 

ot the Grand Pscklc hotel have been The business man was Just a little 
arrested charged with the theft of $1,100 surprised. To make sure he heard 
Worth of stiver, cut glass and other ho- right he repeated, "Two thousand "
tel matter. Detectives say they have "Tee," went on the Tammany man. FFndlnwa —__-___ - ,
evidence of a large conspiracy of hotel "It they'd all give $2,000-we'd be all "”*** rl*dtgf gfg l||f, ttl. 
employes whereby the big hotels of right."
Chicago have been robbed of $120,000 to 
$150,000 worth of property, and It Is 
promised many servants will be ar
rested and exposed.

-Citing suspicion. The cî ’̂ks were fore-' 
crossed anded on this; Information. ___ __ .

I honored In due course by the Bank 
I Dlverpool. Telephone 1887

I

SSiS-S gf^ASf-SrS 5ЙЕІІй5?!ї|
buy year ctourne. ”* pUce *•

BOSTgN SECOND-HAND STORE.
$ 4»<* Etaeet. Cor. Uniaa.

THE FORMER HAWAIIAN QUEEN.
SALT LAKE- Utah. Nov. 25.—After

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, Iwhlch от» she wL‘"ье^е^й/ьопо?

•тьті* ^."опТ7о™е™'дГпп ьп"'ив„кГп,.г:і
the HawaiianJriands, left for the east 
last nlrtt. She will go direct to New 

I York, where she Intends to place her 
'. t°n,ln a prlvate «obool. From New 

York she will go to Washington to re
main the greater part of the winter.

m
J. N. HARVEY, !19*

ІFALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

Bliie Noee Biffelo Sleigh HenceЯ now open.

V». P. HOGAN, «иеьпйЯЛ№?ТЇІЙrss^ss^
LONDON COMMENT.

are to be bad. at t "?V<E ,in'

w— Is that the united State, ah^uldbeth. 
I principal performer In

WHOLESALE STEALING. Wm. Peters/Fir Redes 1 
Horse Blankets I

іi, 2вв Union Streetthe Isthmian 
I 55*** and that ft to Just as well that 
I their covernment and vours should have 

settled outstanding differences and 
work amicably together for the pres- 

I ervatlon of an ‘open door.' "

Also, «С f
jl Oa|іДлMathlng like a ride behind a well f 

Cetten up team, furnlehed with nice U , ;*>їTHE KAISER SPEAKS. Country
Produce

The contributor said he was glad tits 
mite was appreciated, and Went away 
to think It over;

are won-
Xand Hameee. We bate the . M 

largeel variety and stock of Robes of і / 
•яг bouse In 6t. John, consisting of [7~П, 

Chtoa' Ortaaley ItZy
andCnb ^,. atootheenskatebewan Щ 
BnKalo Robes. Horae Blankets, Har- 
дее* and a complete aseortment of 
явгае Furnishing Goods, which we of-

w. BERLIN; Nov. 25.—Another version 
of the emperor's remarks In addressing 
the naval recruits at Kiel quotes him 
«* saying:—"You must not think to 
yourselves. 'It Is all very easy for the 
emperor to command, but the eoldtera 
have the difficult duty to perform.' I 
‘oo. have taken my soldier oath, like 
yourselves, and I must perform my

M ИППТПЄІ ----- Г IdUty 1№* yourselves, each In his place."> I Tam*"CE

The Tammany politicians 
dering where on earth that IS,000 
did get to. of all kinds—TUR

KEYS, CHICKEN 
and DUCKS—at

a N. MB, City WertteLTeLISSs,

EQUITY COURT.
-»

At the equity siting this morning FRENCH DRINKING LESS WINE.
B. a. Fair-weather moved that bill be - t
taken pro confeaeo In Fawcett v. Gold- 1 riZÎÜÎÎ?11!* “ the
lug and order of foreclosure and rule ЙУ* Я-i«»wers ln France, 
made. large crops la not the only reason for _____

The case of Simpson et .1 Executor* ™e ^r^£*,tre’s lh ‘he wine Induct
or Andrew Moffatt v. Elisabeth T. hasbecome the fashion to drink
«-STnrer'Jhï rmlît.Irut.Tthe l%wlng"rm PrrU,î r**po”,1Me" ‘or1 the 
estate and as to state of accounts. A. ÎTSlfiLruln ln the eouthern districts

of tbcLcreue.
Falrweather tar th. defendant, an.w- ”^ои55;Ж?Н« овК mTt

be blamed, for our ordinary table wines 
hitherto forming the bulk of our busi
ness are more and more neglected, while 
there is a proportionate Increased 

- In equity chambers this morning hie amount of mineral waters and beer 
honor In the matter of an application cohsumed." 1
In Bank of Montreal v. Maritime gal- The league recently sent 200 letters 
phlte Co., to vary the appointment of to prominent doctors salting whether 
the receiver, varied "the appointment, the use of wine was hurtful. One 
taking from the receiver the control of hundred doctors answered no. while 52 
the property outside of that covered by answered yes. The younger physicians 
the mortgage held to the bank. H. H. are constantly working $> reduce the 
MOLear, K. C„ for plaintiff, Att. 'Gen. number of wine drinkers.
Pugsley and R. A. Lewlor, for de- , '________
,en4ant' BTBVEN80N-S NEGLECTED GRAVE

A visit to the grave of R. L. Stevens- 
son would disappoint many people.
While соте time back visits to this 
famous hill were meet frequent, the 
limit must now be Six persons yearly! 
and no wonder! The jllace la quite 
overgrown with wc«Js, and perhaps 
will some day be hard to discover.—New Zealand Time,. C

,v

f-

/
° о ,a і a o___ oif

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2«.-The 
» 1rSfanoe proprietor, w.
A. Dennett, who once conducted a chain 
ofrestauranta across the continent 

і 1îew™ork to San Francisco, haa 
■ 15iled~r Иг'000' with no available aa. 

I !2™He h‘* ““minai secured assets of 
11^000’, ™.0,t bl* otedRoru are women 
I o*4 missionary societies.
II------------ *-----------

BARLEY BREE.

a Express Waggons
-o O -o a OOPoring. The bill having been taken pro 

confesso against many of the defend
ants at prime sitting.

CHAMBERS. Never sold till 
/ years old.

SOLD ONLY BY

seven
HORRIBLE explosionSide and End Spring,

іріШШ
1 таї^Мк,, ’ ШШ
various <hospi 
have died. J

Г і

Price Low :

JAMES RYAN,
Btto eqtJARB.

!A'f,
ten to ;1V«

JAMES A. KELLY
—*ln 0Li-1- - e—tlWNL

I $«. - *

MONTREAL. Nov. 25—Capt. Bernier 
leaves for Hhirope tomorrow In the In- 
teresta of pis North Pole expedition.

captain Is still sanguine. He has 
raised $$0,000 and the federal govern
ment haie promised him $50.000 If he 
raises an equal amount. He expects to 
get something from the Quebec gov
ernment and the city of Quebec.

ruina are il
riütmga"n tbTr«£!

to quench the Пал 
the works has set 
dir the elevator i 
25 men are hurled

TORONTO, Nov. 15. I—The Dominion
Alliance haa decided, щ view at 
recent Manitoba liquor act decision, to 
wait on the Rosa gauarnment and ask 
Reintroduce a prohibitory ,8W щ
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OVERCOATS SHOULD SAIL FROM I ?

It i* not too soon tor the city eoun- 
І I oil to call the attention of the dominion 

to the tact that St. John 
possesses facilities which ahould make 
thla the port ot embarkation for the 
troope for South Africa.

Goods must positively be clear
ed out this week.

ulatora, hae been unusually large. The 
crop» In that dletrlct have also been 
'71™ ge' °ne f,rmer «l'es a total 
of 80,000 bushel» of wheat.

Г to weated atі ■
FORЦ R C

мтm "STI : ♦M
It I» now The dMPatcbe» “У that Col. Lynch a

.35S£tfîTîîÈi^S^= EmHIsü
equalled at your tailor s 1th* pert Of Shipment of horses was------------- sue________when you. pay him tpx- te^e uîm^'coirsf'wm0 t» «ьіио^'м!^ ,“ert*thet pro" 

teen. We'can fit you to I SïïU* :rpS! I <he -ппіьеГоГ^Гп'ЛаГпГ.'::
perfection^din this iiue "* _______ fac^tha^qulte^aa*many £
we have blue and black I AS To PROHIBITION. | curred ,n the Adirondack» as in Maine.

tongÏSÏr^.-blUenel" vision ПГ, privy council I The priae. won In the pretty ..гаеи
ton anagrejfrieze. 1)011- I than the Manitoba prohibition law whl I competition in Ottawa will be awarded

TEN. be-Щ »• ». atGreat Sale now on of China Tea Sets at one half usual prices. 
Toilet SBTS~^eJ^e afew left, which we will sell at$1.25

Odd Butters and Spoon Holders, at 6c. to 9c. each

c„,„. аяьг

We have an assortment of odd 11

It be
HELP WANTED, MALI.

. — „„•ЯІГ"

BOY WANTED.

ШШШж
WANTED la ___

Tgaa*
•TUATIOWa WANTED.

yoens
general

v neson our TKN CBMi COUN
TER which will astonish you at the price.

N4

m

The LINTON & SINCLAIR CO., Ltd.,
37 A 89 Dock Street.

ble lap seamed silk velvet J Ло»ьие«а lead to a renewal of effort I *°me nl«ht week. Lord and Lady 
on the part of prohlhltlonlata In other I M‘nt“ У111. be present, and after a 
provinces. P. E. bland already ha. рге^т ^рн.м"10' **** Mlnt0 wl" 
prohibition, which the friends of the 
act will now of course make

We have a very nice j Blrenu<>“» «forte to enforce. In On
tario Premier Bose Is already being 
reminded of hie promise to bring in a 
prohibitory law if the Manitoba law
were upheld by the privy council. He I Much Interest is felt in Colonel 
has always declared himself a prohi- I Den,eon*a address to be delivered to- 

I Mtlontst, and those who supported hlm °ran” hal1' °er-
on that ground will now Insist that he І гегШ diSfÔé. .J-Üll00* of lm" 
put the prohibition plank In the plat- I and lmp*rlel commerce

I form on which hie government must taaU®* now• and Colonel
Appeal to th. people^Pressing hi.

I el* month». We may also expect ого- I » ЇІЇЇГ « “"7? wh|ch always makeshlbltlon to be a factor In the next elec- I to °“ hU ‘Ut VUIt
«on In title province, and a similar agi- the ^ÏÏLtiml "*.are"e“ *ere,amon* 
‘•“on In Nova Scotia. So far as Que- eœakT^to 1ay\ f4, he
beo I» concerned, there I, no present Brttata hT^L. 'Т У ,n Greet PO-.«.U.y of euch a law being adopt- | ^ZbVîhît ГіІ Д,‘!

I The act .passed In Manitoba and that І ИЇЛЛ? ?Jl“,h E^lplre ^«gue will 
I of p. a wand are restricted in their I Ch^adlTn сітіп»”^ 2. the thlrd 
I application to the business within the oîTthto n^tr.ë^ ?" e<S‘M*fc* 

province Itself. They do not prevent ?”--!* ЛГ п2п, 21У. № 
1 «'“»« from trading In liquor with », ^ a,n'a 
a cltlscn of ..other province. І ЙеГт^іГХЛЇЇ.

ments of some of the Montreal Jour
nals. Wednesday's meeting will be 

_ „ , «P®" 16 Jaeiw. hut they ought to go
The merchants of HaUfsx are так-1 early to be sure of seats.

Ing comparisons between the I. c. R. I
and C. P. R. management that are not JS /99/ jKf
wholly complimentary to the former. I © ^V%we»a - 
They say It Is due to the fact that the I
C. P. R. will carry freight eastward I ТітЇЙЙ* ВпшьГпГТ.Т ,** 
from points on Re line that they get «àermtoto «мїїеаТиїїїїГ 
any flour and grain ut all. A western 1
miller on the line of the Grand Trunk I ST. JOHN'S MAIL BOATS, 
wrote that he had thirty eastern cut- I Th„ -----

таеке ,or flourrlved «на!!?« fr“erL^^rn^:
that had been ordered, but which he I terday afternoon, en route to 8t. John, 
could not get through. The flour would I at 8,16 o'clock. She brought four
c‘VR t0ItC"d'r,hht °- І * ЄПв L І^РаТДп^г,.13 ^TslI^aW^

large, warm I lines blames the otto to^the drily* "тьГ rié»msr“ *‘*ch,rSt‘ саг*°.
ЇЇКГОЙЇ ™“fn н‘Ї,г '"‘Iа* ,hat hM ^ иГаггЇу^вг Шт“ .Vt'e p'*r

ro.oa.ot my eus-1 ‘J™ ‘bat there is likely from St. John. She “l take on S.W
лм a u«mi і enM . ofllthtlon to have the I. C. R. I barrels of apples for Liverpool
Л. .a NANS, 1Ж* Union Strait. | ” ® a co“‘Jany' 11 *• unfortunate I A telegram from HaltfuTjaM night

xp лГї»- SB s~, ffT®
DAVID CONNELL, ICÎSULSsSi'ïiï Їr,r.r.- BLBUKÎr..

• BOARING, HACK AMO LIVERY STABLES. I "Г.®!*”!!® ‘1'** ,Uch a feeJln* should | hour» of У nd had a flew
exist in Halifax. iMr. Blair should take 
the matter into serious consideration.

collar and best Italian 
body lining. Aee of cbergu. ■WWN і

at papers say. "made last eprlng." of “«иа'ІТ^лГ70Гьмї2иьіХ^ї,, A

fusai to allow a Canadian whose eerv- A tosMmSm ? ch"‘ti,r'
Ice was acceptable to the Imperial gov- " 
eminent to recruit • corps In Canada 
at the Imperial expense. This was re
fused by the dominion government with 
the Intimation that the dominion would 
let the recruiting he done, and let the 
imperial government pay, if the dom
inion government appointed the officers.

A day or two ago that honest liberal 
paper the Montreal Witness remarked:

"We muet confess that we should be 
greatly relieved to hear that some lees 
mad?"ly °вЄГ °f lmperlel aW had been

So say we.

JOHN McLBOD. M. P. P., DEAD.

------- ------ SOW------------
OOL. DBNI80N IN BT. JOHN.

A Man of Force Whom Every Cltlscn 
Should Hear Tomorrow Night.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH PAIR
Last Biealag—Mayor 

Daalel sag Aid. McOoldrlck Present.
Largely Attended

Grey Frieze Overcoat, full 
silk faced, at $6.50. Commencing last night and on the succes

sive evenings until Thursday, the ladles or 
St. Peter's church, north rod, will hold their 
annuel high ten rod role. For weeks past 
extensive preparations have been going on 
to ensure the artistic виссем ot title erery- 
year feta, and lodging from the elaborate 
bills ot fere, the cuisine feature ot It will 
outdo pest attempts. New Ideas bays been 
au* la,*°.“ several novelties In the 
H L!°4*rl”*' will show.St. Peter в ball on Elm street to a bower

:^nï'.v;'h,£*ïïdpale blue and corn color—the colors ot the
ItWtS^ A" P^Uy^Utticwd
woAt ot twisted strands ot crinkled tissue PMevplnk and whIU in
with morning glory Tin-, __ ______ ___
with chrysanthemums. An expansive orien
tal umbrella, burdened with “muma,” 
serves as a canopy to the centre of the fee-
£оЛйг^ДЇ.0 g,^h «Гс1аАН“гїїі
dowers mad the meet tmptlïg “ends. A •Ort at rettibg dMked out In the рДЗЙГшІп- 
atlag tints ot the surroundings prevents 
crowding against the table.

Aeroen the lull the pale blue and corn 
«bto ahinep forth In a wealth of the

daintily arranged with” etnuix 2пїГ"/гаГО 

;ÏZ!*”.î'"î2n* •” . tiutefuUy distributedss, adlnmoud-ehaped archways and partition. 
Nothing Sne been spared by the ladle. In 
charge of this department of the tea to 
make their table mere beautiful than ever 
before, and they have certainly done so.

The most Interesting booth was the Orner fOrtUne teller',. Th! rush WO,

-nïaî‘rBD—,Br * woman of experience a

MEN’S
FRIEZE 0m2t*u°* h0“»aw*Y a! s!

. WANTB1D—Situation as ssslstsnt ьмь.

wpmieuos, «Bd can furnish first- fl”cü^”C"*' Minm x Y- Z-™ r Of-

REEFERS,
With ed.

%Sp&Sfc “eïr
color, tnter-twlned

Storm The many friend» of John McLeod, 
M. P. p„ will regret to learn of ht» 
death from paralysis, which occurred 
at an early hour this morning, at hie 
home. Black River. Mr. McLeod had 
been In poor health for many months. 
He was boro at Greenock, Scotland, Ш 
IMS, and came to Canada with hlg par- 
entg In 1Ш. For some year» he fol
lowed a eea-farlng occupation end 
went to Australia In 1M1 and engaged 
In gold mining until 1867. In Hf2 he 
commenced shipbuilding at Black Riv
er, at. John county, and continued In 
the business until his death. Mr. Mc
Leod was a member of the municipal 
council for nearly 29 years. Hé was 
elected to the House of Assembly as 
member for Bt. John county Jr 1862 
and was re-elected in 18* End at the 
last provincial elections. He leaves a 
widow, who was Miss Alward, 
lock. Kings cottnty, and twA 
Robert and Peter McLeod,
River.

WANIWn.Collar,
THE PEOPLE'S RAILWAY.

$3.00.
advance.

■•o!^?TBDr,^rerT0M to know that 

allons Wanted free.

*—e
il i*r ' w Ж5ЙwiLGox m ьf'I*® M** « ih! A4-

«4 4k 66 Dock St. MWOULLANNWe.
ГЬ&ГиіГturn*4 ,wiy w г,гж ««йадлїх за?

platformAW. McOoldrlck. Rev. J. B. Quinn, J 88. R., 
°'Brle-'

MARINE MATTERS.

ALL KINDSwinners was the 
wee populer with

the fair.

LIVERY STABLES. , of Have- 
brothèrs, 

of Black
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
вЙЙ^^посТтгмІ*" m,to* “ w «•I Think I Ostn Qtwe You 

Better Service ,
BOARD OF SAFETY.

At the safety board meeting yeeter. 
day, the question of leaving the keys 
to the Are alarms at the boxes or In 
adjacent houses. In certain districts of 
the city was left In the hands of Chief 
Kerr and Mr. Leonard. The board* will 
recommend that Officer McLaren re
ceive full pay for seventy-live days he 
has been laid up on account of Injur
ies. W. H. Thorne's tender to supply 
8,600 lbs spelter at 61-8 cents, 
commended. It wan decided to allow 
the ship laborers to use the upper гоощ 
of No. 8 engine house during the winter 
season at a rental ot «60. No. 8 Artil
lery elub, which now occupies that 
room will be provided elsewhere.

It watt decided to recommend that 
Scovll Bros A Co.'» tender to make 
sixteen overcoats for policemen at 186.50 
be accepted. Other tendent 
Henderson, Hunt * McLaughlin, $87.65 
and 886.60. and C. B. Pldgeon, 680.60 and 
$88.

BT. JOHN VESSELS

Than you can gw elsewhere.sMluSiNit Will
MONIYTO LOAN

to my w»M?f!?M?e8te ■eder Two
ÎÏÜd1 <$ttJeeLUme' * nr*cmta* word tor tm urnm. PayuMo lm udfiaco.

MONEY—Adraarad Co mortgage la Inn ««“U intro. Apply ta ChKllMgaoM? barrister, Welker gtlMtog, cZJOSPm!’

Pilot Thomag Iralnor went to Hali
fax yesterday to bring around the 
steamer Loyalist, of the Furness Una 

The new steamer Miguel de Larrt- 
oaga left Liverpool for title port Sun
day. She le to load hay.

A despatch received yesterday after
noon brought the intelligence that the 
eebr. Viola, Capt. Ward, bound from 
New York to this port, was ashore at 
Vineyard Haven and full of water. The 
Viola was reported In yesterday's de
spatches as having arrived at Vine- 
yard Haven. Her cargo IS for R. P. A 
W. F. Starr. J. Willard Smith, the 
miMiing owier of the vessel,left yes- 
terday afternoon to look after her.

™—hie rrepeety. ra
w's'- Apply to CHAPMAN A*TILLEy0Ber-
riwera, Palmer's

very rough weather. The 
seas were mountain» high, but the 
steamer rode out the gale in good

et abort notice. - ~ rT *  ! • »t I shape, and she made port aa soon as
A large buck-bee,І wagge, seats gtteen tel wew Zealan4 *■ moving In the dlrec- I the weather cleared. Wan booked to
e2!*2Slra4e'll<' **“ *® wWaw“ aema I tk>n °* «‘a*® owned coal mines. Pre- I ,take 4-ooe barreto of apples, and after

mier Beddon b h,e recent hud^t speech I %«*£*£* %£**«*£

v when ! pool,
the colony should supply itself with I 
ooal. The output at present does not 

* I ^equately meet requirements.

J* Watertss flt, flt John. N. В. 
Horace boarded se was re-Tsrms:

FOR SAUL

яи J»s word tor ten times. Ikysbls in advssce.OAWIO WATSON, said: “The time has arrived

æa»2«OARING, HACK АЙВ LIVERY STABLER. To cure a Headache In tin minute» 
uee KUMFORT Headache Powder».» -‘5“bw wUrogrooe at all boats roe CAPE BRETON.

HALIFAX, Nor. 86.—Today's L" _ 
wea particularly severe on the south
ern coast of Cape Breton, but no dte- 
..Ur.ro far ara reported. Atlantia-

Prlv-
ate enterprise is not meeting general

He ar*u®d| At the meeting of Bt. Stephen'. ™.  ____________1 2t.erJ?.at..4?-V*.t® was «ell- 1 Church guild last evening. Re? Dr.

sætafiSSeSSHusSSHS
look after your bhegaee promotlv I *er® char**d ‘® tlle consume»*. I During hi, address he referred to and
and without confudonand anno/ ------------- *»<------------- quoted extensively from a paper by
anoe to von пп0у I Th® Russian Imperial Agricultural 12rof' Clarke of Trinity University,
a ____- --- ■ Society hae a project on foot to ship ЇЇ™, ' American reyl-

1 X. SNORT, 11lirohfiatir It. TflL ISO. І .Рциіап . _ „ . p I eion. In closing he expressed his plea-■ramwmr «1. TW. «М. Russian meat to English market,. The sure at the Information conveyed*
RIM S. O. 0HILUN loading motive Is to give a serviceable I the St. John Star that evening that

Carnes the mnat faols.'/vmmUi a,- Impulse to the cattle-breeding Indus- 1 ?e Brit,eh Foreign Bible SocietyмЕ&ТЯЇЙЯЙКГЗДз » — - — « 5ЬГ“ ” —то •“
«tyle unequalled. Prieea real moder-1 ”, *2® *rraln'produolD* lnda*trY- Much I A vote of thanks for the excellent

of the success of the scheme will of I address was moved by A. G. Leavitt, 
course depend oni the quality of the I seconded by Chaa. D. Fowler, and ex
meat sent. The live meat regularly I tended by Rev. D. J. Fraser, who pre- 
shipped from Rueala to tite British gar- I *l(|ed.

Л QOOD INVESTMENT. IleoSs V M,ltl •”» Gibraltar has noIt will — n— t- ___  I articular reputation for Its nutritive
I ,uallty or e«We ‘endern

FRBO N. DUNHAM,
«OS MffiMtStPML tL B.

■ •*> were:— FOR BALE—A ebroti.fs Selarae with SU
SMSJi « — ApplyHones to hire at raaanrablt terme. ST. STEPHEN'S GUILD.. storm'

«1 to BB Duke street. TeL 7«
FREDERICTON PERSONALS.

Geo. O. Coburn, of Fredericton, Is 
critically ill of pneumonia, mays yester
day's Gleaner. Mra (Dr.) BenJ. Co
burn le confined to her home by 
ere attack of quinsy. *

Hiss Millie Tlbbitte la able to be out 
again after a fortnight's Illness from 
the effect» of vaccination.

Dr. Phillip Cox, principal of the Chat
ham Grammar school, 1» to deliver a 
lecture at the College library on Fri
day evening.

Walter Jackson left on Saturday to 
take up a position with Messrs D. 
ZVueer A Bona at their Temlscouta 
mills.

Jack Tweedale, who has been visiting 
his father, ha» returned west to resume 
his position In the Imperial Bank at 
Vancouver. » -

VWE WILL DAMAGED.1» exceedingly heavy to
night and shipping cannot leave the 
pert or enter. The steamers Myotic 
aud Fortune, with coal for Boston, 
are detained there until the 
down.

The steamer Ella, reported _____
day» ago as lost, Is now on her way 
from St. Johns to Lonleburg, and Is 
overdue. She cannot make Loutghurr 
tonight on account of the heavy sea

The barkentlne Culdoon. Capt Adame, 
from Sydney with coal for the CueH • 
Ing Sulphite Fibre Co., went ashore 

sea goes yesterday at Women's Ledges. West 
QUoddy, and will probably be a total 

a few less. The crew were taken off. There 
Is no Insurance on the vessel, but the 
freight Is covered. ^«S 6
owned by James Kennedy.

At Vineyard Haven yesterday the 
„ schooner Viola, Capt Ward, from Port

AN ENJOYABLE AT HOME. Johnson for Bt. John, with coal, drag-
The Y M 8ocirôiTi.s я, »___ . . *ed Into shoal water, pounded heavily

a tarroii et' **»* held and filled with water. The crew land-
^ att hnr t^n.fy,en*>rab1» ed In their yawl boat and are being 

It *»«“'“»■ eared for at the Seamen'» Bethel,the емїеії? ‘hlrtieth anniversary of The schooner Helen G. King, Perth,
ThVnmiwmm.................. . Amboy, for Calais also dragged Into

»ГьіТГї!пГ12.ї ‘•‘•no shoal water and sprung a leak. The 
Owen rwvot■ recitation by crew went ashore, but returned later
citation t,^1» *Si,byf' Dwr,l“ re- and succeeded In pumping her out. 
hr Ш iff. *•, ° ЯоиЛ^е; hlatto aolo Schooner J. Frank Seavy, also drog- 
* E, Moqaiyt; reading by M. D. ged her anchor.
Sweeney; violin solo by Ш. O'Nell; aolo 
by J. M. Elmote, and a violin aolo by 
Wm- Dfiley. There were also ad-
spiritual bdlr«Jr, F> J" MtitUr,ey- 

members of the society.

SEND A CONTINGENT.
(Ottawa Journal.)

а.'ИіЄ..',ОГО<пІоп <*W“et |g. Alleged to 
have "renewed the offer " aa thetiber-

4

The Culdoon la

I ate.
I EM Matin

DOGS AND POULTRY. HALIFAX COAL PMCBS.

iSaturday’s Halifax Herald.)
On Monday the coal market In Hali

fax will experience a

The N. B. P. K. and P. 8. A. met
Boatü of^Trad meetZ°r the ГГI
Board of Trade on Friday a resolution I fair had been a financial success, 
wue unanimously adopted urging the I This speaks volumes for the tnanage- 
domlnlon government to withdraw Its I menti as local conditio» generally 
inetruction. rwu,ring the use ot
ushel measure In grain testing. An- j donors of special prises, officer» will 

. other resolution was algo unanimously I be elected at the next monthly meet- 
adopted to the effect that the govern- *"»• Deoemb«r Mk. 
ment be requested to appoint official I A monthly paper of 80 pages, called 

I welAera at all public elevators and I Do*e •"* Poultry, la to he started by 
especially at Montreal, Portland, Tor- I "ome m«nbere of the association title 

Rt onto and St. John, to Inspect all cars I week- 'hero enthuataatia 
0W I before unloading.

І
If you are bard to suit with tea try 

Red Нове. It'e good tea.

HE WAS IT.
The freeh young man walked into 

the restaurant, and noticed the sign; 
“This counter for clams and oysters"

said the waiter.

number of 
changes. Acadia lump will drop from 
67.60 per chaldron to «7. Acadia nut 
will be 25c. per chaldron cheaper, and 
will sell for «S.60. Hard coals will ad
vance all around and will retail at H 
per ton for all grades. The ruling 
Prices at present are, chestnut. 66.85; 
Stove, 66.85; and egg, 66* per ton. 
These quotations ere for tom of 8,00# 
pounds.

F
■v. •nd prominent

«TOHmosi
^ENGRAVINGS! і.ч

keeping up its reputation.
(Bear Stiver Telephone.)

Several thousand acres of wild land 
In the best game district In Nova 
Scotia have been recently surveyed and 
it Is generally understood Is to be* 
come the property of a syndicate of

To goodі QOOD BREAD WITHreason to believe that It win Я1 a long

hi) 1 іg QOOD TURKEY«є-------—
A New York despatch saye that ten і HODDEN DEATH

thourond marine, alone are needed In The death of John Oils, a wad 
American navy yards and naval I known resident of the north end, oC- 

outlone. Overwork, harsh treatment I ourred at his home, 101 Victoria street,
I very suddenly yesterday afternoon, 

men S.e.,, I Mr °«e. who WM «bout 06 year» OT 
bv the h,„e „ d t І «*Є. had apparently been In fair

hundreds whUe the jail I health, but at half past one ysster- 
<V.thy “ate lhat at" I a«Y afternoon wae stricken with per- 

thAWM ' Vе eommo" At alyals- Dr. McIntyre was summoned,
4.ÎT J,®Jk' ‘here «»» but was unable to render any assist- 
recently that cooks, a nee. and death occurred at half past 

■netdMs, E.а, І У®" ont *° four The deceased leave» a wife and. tototow, am. I rorUdrl * d duty япґ*° en ‘he ranks | one daughter, Mrs. Cameron, who

t VO are inseparable from a Thanksgiving 
№t dinner. We will supply you with the
m moat delldoue bread In all kinds of

1 loaves, Vienna, Cream or any other 
l 1 kind, as well as the most tempting 

pumpkin and. mince pies, etc., and all 
kinds of choice bakeatuffa of the high
est grade» and made from the purest 
and best materials.

to >A. E. American sportsmen. In most places»
легкім* such a grant would meet with strong 

So far we have heard not 
a murmur of dissent from the press or 
people. There will probably be a kick 
about lt4soroe five or ten years hence 
if the reputation given to Nova Beotia 
for slowness is a correct one.

- - Ste dehn, m. в. I find the abolition of the canteen 
~ I Alleged to be making the Opposition.-

HI
• *•

At Hygienic Bakery»..

T. K. Jertklns, formerly manager for 
Murdoch’s Nephews of Halifax, died 
last night. He had lately been engag
ed Iff business as s stock broker.

TM7t
13*-13«*18S Mill ttrast.

*HWIE 1167.ha» been residing with him. gr

■
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ЇМ Union etreet, *fc John, N. B.
—————  --------- . .. .

courtroom, writhing in

S* “d curflb* with
. J.*uch a picture of misery*

brought on by liquor as bu «Mom __________

TStreSfi^dÆi^a^eawe
Ssrsy? SÏÏJUiC 1 owfcnr invit! Public attention to 

tb* magistrats, «Id be woetoo w^ak ' Lme® °* Po«TS and Shrr-
■l°k to know what he wae doing BI**>’i*<®I, out of bond and now in 

y?»«»a«d- He aak-1 f”*! condition for medicinal and
ed ror food and drink, statins that he »milj nee. 
had had nothing to eat since yesterday 
morning, and as If in further proof of 
his statement he endeavored to appro- , 
prlate some lunch belonging to Fred- Very 
*cick Winters, who sat beside him. He 
was remanded until tomorrow.

'««do* Frederick winters of many years the ladles of at.
City road raised a disturbance In hla I JUhn’s (Stone) church h„. ■. s4*
hou« by swinging an axe about and I for the ex«n»nc , he,ve be*n n’>te<1 
using thr«tenlng language to his л.с llence 0( the dllterent un-
wlfe. He was arrested by Officers dertaklnS» in which they have been 
Oreer and Hamilton, and this morning I *»•***<• and In the annual tea and sale 
tedsd the charge against him. Mrs. which opeaed In the schoobroZ !?,!
Winters save evidence to the effect afternoon theo h__ ,, , m this
that her husband was under the effects t0 *h®'® «1-
of liquor last evening, and that other- W,h "futatioq. To say that the
wise he would never have acted as he room hi a scene of beauty doesdid. inspector Jones was rent f" In Th® "r.“^ment”f
ord“ th*t winters* name might be put £b»* “c decorations must be seen to 
on tbs list of Interdicts. “* «"«et» the great-

Andrew MH« appeared to answer m charge,
the charge of breaking the quarantine , ***** ot ,he entrance are two
regulations by attempting to walk ^i.***1*’; “‘•«"F loaded down with
through the hospital grounds a few їгД,..°,ЛаЛсу work- Next to these 
day. ago Mr. Mile, elated that he Sg?!, Ч44^’ “d on the opposite 
had no Intention of acting contrary to ben ‘h* novelty, doll
the regulations, but as he had fre- I bSlt ^.b.?,“ld,U,e h°n*> that Jack 
quently passed through the grounds “mar hl.Ü j^”4” of th® hall a clr- 
from Waterloo street to city road at „Ink decorated in green and
some distance from the hospital he *rected for the sale of
bought It was all right. Upon prom- hin 1, » ? “;*> **» end of the

talng never to do It again J. R. Arm- c^‘m and ,0r "ow*r*- *»
strong on behalf of the board of health ^ <УсІоск tek will he eerv-
accepted the explanation, but wished the entra п™ГУ.. r°on^°B the right of 
It understood that while the hospital four larre rahi?4 *“ tbe h"™""1 are 
Is under quarantine the grounds are yellow b?* PT?tt ly decorated in
also closed. yeJ™w’ where tea Is served.

William Watson was arrested on » o’c*«k tof. ХІЇЇк.» two
warrant for assault Issued by Robert uS until toiSSL ûÎJT.'1' І? can" 
Lowe. It appears from the evidence on’e orchestral?ЇІ*, Harr1*-
glven by Lowe that Watson has for both thls“nd attendance on
some time been threatening to straight- 1. served from ?!йїТ" ®v'2in*®- Te* 
en Lane*, eye and on Saturday last affalrTu^. J P’ m ^ whole 
attempted to do so. -But he didn't do C. F ,« *«•
't* your honor, " said Lane, "for he hit ety. and ths^B^^uS Jb 
me on the wrong side of the eye." Wat- charge of the dtownttihlra ln 
son olslme that Lans was partly drunk Fancy tables.—Mrs o F a if am
at the time and started the trouble Mrs. H. D McLeod lira n a « u *
himself. The case was adjourned until Mrs. O. F. Smtih^Mra H " n’ C^ô«r’
two o'clock. Mrs. H. E. WaSropeT lira" r j"

The case came up at two o'clock, and Falrweather. Mm W W Whit, мі.' 
Watson was lined «20. which wa, al- F. H. Nichols. M se Kator M^I' 
lowed to stand against him. 1----- naror. мім Mur-

il meeting of the New 
Historical society will be 

at g '«mow Г room’ M<rket building. 

Members at the R. K. T. c. who In-

Inoandewm* I «~incandescent Lamps
-AT- *'

C. F. BROWNS,

SSns.V . 4#;i tdi|t: , and
i*r.

A welt attended rehearsal of the 
musical festival chorus was held last 

Tbe directors of the project
with the progress*^^ïimN°Zr^prt*«” Common- ! Flnlev win ,

. лЛйі Yamoitb, for Yarmonth Кв'-іЙЇЇГїЛ Thursday of this week 
■ЯЯЙ». •» London. "mmtb' ’ I o^cleok, and Thursday eve-

■- s€ssP“sasrbiilS^
aSITY 15LANS’ N,v »-Bonnd ssstb, brig I W“r*n л Isenberc. a St. Louis law. 

PANAMA Nov. 14—Yesterday «f- I oitJSianWSi *8h!ïï>b™rk.H'Sïk“ti 4"“ f T*4" Chlet cu‘rtt enquiringtemoon, at the head of 700 men Oen I ,r<™ et J«h«™NB®h AaSîsw ‘ H””“L I for th* r*utlv's «* Marcus Blslr, who
Alban left Panama by train tor Em- HütaSo. nb. I *“ b°I" ,n Cum*» *»d went to tbe
pire station, where the liberals were Hili*5io fo^N.«^l,5cn ,rora f îî““ ?“y ***** »•». He fought In
reported to be to fairly strong пшп- I *“•' «!” '°r Newk; * D »■***' M”nt,y' '«v.u,
here. Hie purpose wae ta питим» I Bound east, tug Gypsum Kins tor Hunts-1 °® SaOOCi.
and rout them. The train bearing I Wni «d côwl5î ffh t-?l,1br,A barges j в Iі „Т*1® flret Practice of the new opera, 
these troops was held up just^hSw I No *9, tor Wladmr mb! * Co> | N«tu«в Wlil be OT~*nl'd
It arrived at Oulebra station, owing I a.B3PrifBAY harbor. Not M-Ard sets і , Howlng Club thisto the liberals opening lire on Alban's I J2Î,. Tbtiu». I 6,14 leet ®T®»ln* to their

AdvA«« *»»«*• AJbL VM. WІЄьґа fZu' JLu™™Tr »,h!.■жг“с1-bis men from the train which I bromen, from Liverpool. 1 r — I were present, and underod to Panama. The fighting at Cule-1 рогіі'м^Ч? і “ЛУЧї1, **“•• NeT *-!■ I УГ*?4*** ** Prof. Oeo. ColIIneon 
bra lasted from 4 40 until u o ( £“*• Й King, from Perth In-1 *°°* stort was made.The RevaLoverldge and Jacobs Вар- I ,or at Jota. ’ ‘° *' ,rom Port J°bn»on j ITUs evening. In Queen Square
list and Wesleyan ministers rasped I a2UTFHm«l1and harb°R. hi. Nor M-t E^,“rch* 8; McCully Black will 

• lively, narrowly escaped being stmt I fu?' ‘Г M,ee ra- lr°m "*v York tor H»11-1 *lve„s description of her recent visit 
The* bonne in culebra w« r.d^' ^KWPORT Ngws, Nov ^-Ard ,k “,ЬУ ,|те,"*‘ 
with bullets. I Syrare, from Quebec ' r І,и™ Mrs. Black's account of her

The government t foods continué *n I Nnpwit v p„Bl*^Fbn»'n, for Port fund. I, ay Lon<^on 18 extremely Interest-advam^ and X XJ? > Kb “,te|55iSL‘h,U" "* 8n,°yed by ‘
bom all along the raUroad line and I Nov ts-gpokm, eehf
continued until Empire station a mile І «ьУ H СЬІІ‘1' ,гош Boston tor ApelncM-
snd a half distant, was reached. The I_________________________
liberals continued

TEA AND BALE.

Attractive Affair 
Stone Church.

at BL John's
801-BOB MAIN STREET.

HOT FIGHTING.

IMTERHATIOHAL & A COT

TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO

BOSTON.
$8.60—Winter Bate—$8.60.

COMMENCING
U. the Bteemers Щ__
Company will leave at 

\ John every MONDAY 
I and THURSDAY mom- 
I Ins, st 7.80 o’clock steadJ Вгьїгій»V A Returning. leave

ton MONDAY and 
THURSDAY, at US B.

NOV. 
cf this

and

Boe-

m., Portland 5.80 p. m.
Ft eight received dally up to 5 p. m. Tie county convention of the W. C. 

T. Union will be held to Oeange hall, 
Germain street, on Friday afternoon 
of this week at three o’clock. Secre
taries of the county union are required 
to rend in their reports to Min Lock
hart. Mecklenburg etreet. by tomor
row, Wednesday, without fall.^B^wV пПтГлй '“ÆSir 4âS£5rJ£vFrs

to trau^rt troops, consequently Gen. Nov* e, to». Ш,7оп ^ ' d^ .«d w« a
Alban and his men were Гоа^лл «ni unn ■- w accessed was a muchpush ahead on foot. It is said here I . Cl’g. Op'g. Noon. erg. I. reeldent ot the »°rth end.
that they thus reached Ban Pablo I a2*«. Co£BSr ' " ** 71% 7»Ч 1 PI1® '*,u one •on- James L., and
where the іСаіГї^Пп^гоГ1^ aVSsnn'ÛV •&, 4L d,ll5Lh4era’ u? *■ ^ 8”lh®r-
that fighting Is taking place there I * T “4 8 о. рм . лоо5 ioo\ ilr* looii І ЇИл,Т°Їі Bî,4^î_ ^f14 Misses E. Jennie 
The liberal, ail .? tn , I Anaconda Copper .... S2 її* 1 »r.d Julia A. Gordon at home,of Oen!7lS>. command BnRnnd Obto . ... m% lS5 щ | A meeting of too creditors of Ernest

Between the stations of Culebra ' I Cnpsdian Paciflc . .mu mu m2 [ * Hacmlchael was held yeeterday af- 
Bmptre over 150 killed and wmmd.d I ^b®*1 end Ohio. ...ми 48ц gu ÿ" I temoon. A statement waa made, ahow-
men routoVLn ^n; thr?ra4 o’ R î «d'redL ,S* l“* >•» .S5 [‘««„the nominal Uabllltle. to bo «4,000,The sight was gruesome There la no I c ■«* Oreat West дії 4^ I assets slightly above that Usure,
proper RM CConsolidated QsaV. і;" « I The creditor, prerent, who reprenented

the wounded lack care I ë-to”1 Hl° °’ pM.......... M% .... I *5® m®J°r‘tY ‘« amount, recommendedThree hundred of the iowa'a marines! Bri* ш’рм...........üü Su Su «» Ith»1 th® offer eff 20 cents on toe dollar.
were landed Том г ймї с SL E^tric . . .. .m4 ”* 734 unsecured, at three, elx and nine
»ГЇ ЮЙЙй л.імй 14014 ^ 14І " I "Wftha lie accepted,
railroad and to ensure the continuance І МепЬжмеп Ry . .. .lsw 
of transit across the isthmus. I Met Strwt Ry . ...мг%
Uferefcr^, elrde’"• *■»»“« мі«»“ рГгіГ: :.т
there Is still entire confidence In Gen. I N Y central . ... и24

»Y.O and West.. 364 
----------------------------------- I Pcnnnylvanla R R. .1604

8TMR. CLEFTON l.avre for Hamp- J 04
joints timber and muscles to trim. I R«d Co, "lit рм..........

----- • a------------------ I Head Co, 2nd pfd .. 60A SOUTHERN JOURNAL. I ^ ”’«%

That cannot Stand The Negro, Even I L.^'anYUZ . «4 
Fiction. I Union Paciflc . ...1064

■■■■■■I Union Paciflc, pfd ..TIT
ATLANTA, Qa, Nov. 26—Весацпе 1 B g KSiff • l** 

a beautiful young white woman, the lus steel, common." ti%
heroine in Sir Walter Beaant'n story I \Ls. »“..............
"No Other Way,' 'Is forced to marry a I wîbî* n'rd ......... ÜÜ
negro criminal, the Sunny South, a lit- | Wcet Union Tele '.': МЦ
erary weekly, will to-morrow announce I stock мавкегг "I Owing to the upward tendency of
the dtecontinuance of the story, which | NBW Y0RK No„ land valuee. the Manitoba government

Published serially. The Sun- | course of prices was very Irregular Ini the | hae advanced the price of all provin- 
ny South handles the matter with I °Peel°B dealings in stocks. There were 4,6001 cial lands by 60 cents an acrwi 
gloves off and declares the novel pass- I STllt ASOVmSS У to I An order has been issued by the min-ea the dead line of Southern sentiment. | again to піі;У there were âoma ’drercuire | l8ter ot public works that all workmen 
xne story was selected after a synopsis I amongst the Psciflca. and one or two of the I connected with his department must 

» J,“bm4tted »«d not until theU”1;*».;”® 1°« Obi». R«d tike six week.' holiday, during toe
fourth Instalment was reached did the I hid wre ііЙі'їмЇМгае "hurire ïre I neit •!* months.

* r.UJtnra80Tv,h dlI^?Ver 4,16 «bJ®®110»1»1* j *r'ranta advanced а роїм and'there were I The divorce suit of David Nation
- StoMH л«ТЬв tîl4<H?-.04 tb® ^“«У j vitm!^L,rD^uUr **lD*' ТЬе Моск ”*r «gatont the famous Carrie began to 

Southdectore the Plot of the atory to D* <“”ned lrr**u‘*7- „ Medicine Lodge. Kan., yesterday. Mr.
I1® *» obsession, the result of mental I COTTON. I Nation allègre that Carrie took her

whlck ”®, •«»“ e«- I en«”heïe"y mirty. “n^7°»; d2***7st I feather bed and 1800 and refused to live Seavor to save our readers." They go заГ. 7.0: treTlS: %Й. тГ with hlm.
"Nearly , I ÎÎ5j 7Æ Ju,J'' 7-67; August, 7.M; Sept, of-1 London papers comment most favor

ed credlt: " -_________ .__________ _ I ably upon the Idea of having another
oftheflr^toerearrtolrtv^to^LKÎ WEATHER bulletin. contingent rent from Canada to South
and cleaner th.^f ‘“^У-?*0,® >*“'г ------------ I Africa. A Montreal despatch rays that
ttat 1папІгеІЬ^ьіїокІмге*"»„гІІ[І5ЬІІІІ1Ї’I‘"“"t by authority of the Depretment er | та«У applications are being received 2* wïto»a reÏÏTffUïïïïi, T' “аг*- •■* n-bcri- there from men drelrou. of going to” ,Ь?.І'М| У1,1*' І R’ r- sturdee, Director et Metoeralegtoal | South Africa.
surprise In 'No Other Way.' and It I* I st John Ohnervntory 28 Nov on I JTt>? ot vf®"ela arriving at

surely only In an atmosphere that could I'r,l<Pbnnc 1281. ’ І її®?*®?*1 4|>|* y®*r *?******.* decrcare oftolerate Swinburne's poems and bal- I Pnm ObaervaUens Taken at 8.48 u nt., nth I W'5?° .‘^üînmT1””4 Wlth - ®*I. У“Г'
lads that Besant's last work has an- I Meridian Tima 1 and of 300,000 tone compared with 1888.
peered unchallenged. Perhaps in Bnrll В"- Tempers- During the season just closed 78,783
land euch things are passed unnoticed І Мо.«геЇГ*4т aa‘"2' T‘ï5É „ SJathw- head of cattle were exported from

wen. thin, that the rebehTof 48J Sre^. '.S.S S SX S SS5y. M®"4*^’ ‘»®
w*re victorious to their struggle fori £S*,b*“ « N.B. 8 Snow. . I United States, snd shows a. total de-
wc are too far apart In Idea, and Ideal, sUjre "“»« u gW 4 ®«are of 1U78 compared with last
to make a contented colony." I HMUex 5"5 # »w 1 ctoïsî y**r The total shipments of sheep

' Yarmouth."!».ll 34 N.W. 28 Ctoïdï wer® И “‘' “ ‘"®«a»e of nearly 28,-
st. John.22 N.W. 82 Cloudy! 1 000 The toUl shipments of horses
nSSUïSI 5 kw. 5 У.Т 1 were 6“8' Р*'«®'РаПУ to South Africu.

Forenoon Bulletin Prom Toronto.

Alban's men foliowed^them^untlllhe 

latter eventually reached COMMERCIALFOR „ Nataehln
station. Here he met and conferred 
with Captain Perry of the Iowa, who 
was returning from Colon onWastiademoak Lake.

Ш MODERN EDEN.
on Bnrth for Beauty and Cli

mate. the People’* Line.

STEAMER STAR
----- been rebuilt under tbe eanemelon of
Sjssi œ1 ,nssR

ЙЙЛЛЇ LïêùSpziiïSSi
Inks, returalag on alto reals dan at 1 ». m.
h^iCïWÜS

Y ray.

Two thousand people greeted the H»«ie Rohhmon, Mire M. Hathe-
Eugene Page Concert Company In To- „®,y' " H“e Merritt, Mies Daisy
ronto recently, and ot th. performance .L -.4?^ „
the Globe of that critical city «ye:— „ „ T»hle—Mra. S. Alward, Mrs. R. 
"Musical people who renwhied -away I?on/KMr*' *’ Tilley, Miss
from Massey Hall last night missed a ?“ Markham. Mire Florence Perk- 
rare treat. It can easily be said the ü,£*fl'« «araMeOlvern.
Page Company gave one of the best „ ““ J- E. Second, мім
concerte in the Fadette-Hartman MlM Helen Frink,
course. About 2000 people attended and „„J""”" ‘®“f-Mra. O. A. Knodell. 
were well repaid." This great combin- JZ t ^‘®Y. Mre. R. r. PatchelL
atlon appears at the York Theatre, this ,n„ 01 Merrttl- Mra. Ward, Мім Pat- 
clty, on December 4. for the second con- „ . ’ „
cert to toe Fadette-Hartman course, ar- y01.,?" L‘Able-^?,r®’ °- w Jones, Mra. 
ranged by the management of the Cosy „„„ J4’?1®'"' M,e8 Vasale. Mies Con- 
Carleton street play house. Speaking „”5® Miss Amy Smith, Miss
of a recent performance, the Chicago N®‘‘‘e “cAv''y- „
Inter-Ocean says: "The marvelous J^l*ST?t,aB ^«sley. Miss
mandolin playing of W. Eugene Page B®r”°- Mito Frink, Mies Anderson, 
proved a revelation even to the most v-I.^î1r,®a?ÎL“,d flve °"?loek tea—Misses 
critical musicians present, as he ob- *Anod®“- Мім Belle Skinner, Misses 
tabled from hla instrument tones eo A™”tr®ng: Mra. Mlnhlnnlck. Mra. 
rich and beautiful that one could rear- А„*®У' **"» 0race Eatey. 
oely credit them to the mandolin.” As- nCT°I!’4.t.lM4^“®k Bullt—Mlee Beatrice 
.related with this great artist are ’ M1" У7«“1е Kaye,
others of equal merit and high stand- , ‘f^Mrs. G. F. Sancton, Mrs. 
tog. Including a soprano soloist, who is rt*on' Mrs. A. Markham,
«id to possess a voice of wonderful „**" „ ™nk- Mrs. L C. Allison,

Mra â z SK; M" u M,"ld-' 

Serving room-Mra. A. H. Hanlngton. 
Mr*. J. R. Armstrong. Mrs. W. F. Butt, 
Mr*. J. B. Golding. Mrs. G. M. Ryan, 
Mrs. E. Manning, Mrs. Ernest FaJr- 

R Pugsley. Mrs. R.
P. Peake, Mrs. R. L. Sancton, Mrs. A.
P. Wetmore. Mr» E. A. Vail, Mrs. W. 
2?”lDr’ Mrs- J- Howe, Mr». G. A. 
Втеуу, Mrs. Magee. Miss 
Miss Kaye, Miss 
lte& Mise Patton.

Tbe- tables are waited on by thirty- 
young- ladles.

The reception committee is compose* 
of Mr». J. de Soyree, Mr». J. J. Kaye, 
Mr* T. B. Hanlngton, Mrs. 8. S. Hall* * 
Ml*; J. deWolfe Spurr. Mrs. W. IL. 
Crawford.

A TORONTO AUDIENCE.

War tuMter Informstk* reply to
------------ p; "4SJL"g# m 108%

JS14
M. a.

IM14 I Victorian Order of Nurses met last 
6ІІІ r even,nF at Mrs. James Dover's. The 

two regular order nurses are in quar
antine and there has been'an extra ex-

ПНStr. CLIFTON ios%
172436

!йч івї
1И4 46,4 I P®»*® of **• per week to main tain the
44 "" two nuraee engaged, Miss Smith and
984 984 I Miss Fenwick. Subscriptions thus far

I have been equal to the Increaaed 
pendlture.

Alban.
4514

ІІІІ 6i
tea every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY.

ex-
59 T4
58 58 PROVINCIAL,

«% 4І4 1 Qult* a number Of children In Fred-
1084 1064 I erlcton are suffering from, diphtheria.

W. K. Allen of Fredericton will leave

Leaves Hampton 6.80 a. m. 

Leaves SL John 1

664
,58p. m. »0%

824 4,4 I for В”*10" °« Thursday, accompanied
484 !!!! I by T. C. Allen, to consult a specialist

884 I on cancerous diseases.

CAPT. MAREE,t 824
Steamer Clifton. 924

58 58
114 914 GENERAL.914MIllMoevHle Ferry.

Steamer MAGQIB MILLER will leave
5S“2:*9”^*“t'.5dT».*£u4*y “* e““

Returning from Bayswator at CIO and l a 
A. m., and 3.46 p. m.

Saturday lreve, MMUdgevlll. at 1 and 
a m . 3 and 6 p. m.
jytreato, at 4. 7.44 aa4 1.46 a. m . 8.41

flanday’at’t and 10.89 a aad t *. 
Retarnisg at 9.41 a *. red « ». at.

JOHN M 
Ttlepbou. BO A

power and sweetness, and of whom the 
Toronto Saturday Night saye:—Mise 
MacCormac-Smlth’s vreall«tlon which 
waa clear and brilliant and above all 
was absolutely beautiful In Ita Intona
tion. waa more admired than 
After her first song.
Night,” she received the most Insistent 
encore ever given here."

"A Summer

Ira OK. Agent.

PAPER CHASING. Fotherby,- 
Lawrence, Mis* Sad-.mm HOTELS. "Paper-chasing,1 a form of sport

well-known to St. John and popular In 
England, where H is sometimes called 
"hare and hounds.’ Is being revived 
among the younger members of society 
In the United States, 
years ago this sport was the fad among 
the attachée of the foreign legations 
and the younger members of the state 
Department to Washington, where the 
"chasers" followed the paper trail on 
horses, making It In the nature of a 
hunt. This waa the initiative of the 
anise bag scent for hounds In the north 
and east, which ln these later days- has 
taken the place of the uncertain fox 
to some extent. Staten Island "chas
ers" followed the trail on foot. One of 
the rules of this sport Is that each man 
who joins in the chase must have a 
girl partner as a handicap to Ms su
perior running ability. At the second 
meeting last Saturday afternoon the 
course waa laid, algreggtog ln every 
direction, for about five miles, the par
ticipants running bareheaded and with
out resting until the distance was ac
complished. * prime wae awarded to 
the winners.

HOTEL DUFFHRIN.
I". Ten or fifteenE. LeWOY WILLIS, et. Mut, N. В,

** MONCTON BOY WEDS.

On Nov. 20th at Hamilton, Ont., Mary 
Elisabeth Brown, of that place, 
married to John B. Toombs, 
ton. The groom

PARK HOTEL.
Walter Burrell, of Yarmouth, *fc ? 
and the newly wedded pair are enjoy".’ 
Ing a tour through Montreal. Qeebec. 
aad St. John before settling down In 
their home at Moncton.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 26- 8ÎT Charles 
Tapper and Lady Topper arrived last 
night and will remal 
guests of their soa, 
during the winter .

»

Centrally located, facing King Square,
....

h. L. OOATESp

PRACTICAL SYMPATHY. 

(London Dally Mall.)
•T.

Some time ag 
a trooper to tl 
stabulery had 
owed mother, 4 
dependent upon him.

RECENT DEATHS.known that
hlm a wld-1 to*northerly i^toroing*mre*h co!der%itb*toci5 ( C’ Hlrem of Amherst died at
і absolutely I •oow or flurries; Wednesday, decree.- the Massaohueette hospital to Boston 
dead man’s | !»4іїї?г1ге*5Гпи ^Ssnortll0r‘,r wlna*' m«ei-1 Sunday, aged 60 years. A widow and

kit, worth HUM more than a pound, fynooeie-The storm I. now centred thre® children survive.
w«x accordingly put up to auction I Charlottetown a marked cold wave covers I Mrs. Moses Connors of Chatham died
»>bong his comrades, and after spirited if*? B“PT">r »?d the gsle aow promise, to of paralysis on Sunday, aged 76 years,
bidding realised no less than £02.1 “chJSS to” іпЬу”ийегіїОГ4Ье**4 ¥І4Ї I Thre® ,on* *nd *»Uf daughters aur- 
Among the fancy price» given were for I Note-Telegraph meeeogee of taqulry ra- ! vlv*’
two halfpenny boxm of matcheo, £11 KLdl?* li*llÎPtSw’ “«■ lysto where the I -------------------------------------

every member of the troop, brlnrln* I ^hil “ ™Y’ Pac,flc re,,road unfler the Northern He-
the total amount to £170 and a check І -ЗіУ-У** 1-і ** С»«Ц»9е ВиіМІаж le holm- I curttles Compony," said Henry White Cen- 
for thM .mount w.. frara,.re.a . I îi її*.?!?!!.*1 *.Ь’..И ” «"»• at І »<*. pre.ldsirt of the Netlohol Book of Newfor tola amount waa forwarded to the I to belt it. eieratlon at 11.46, mi elevation I York, who їв o director er the Oreat North- 
widowed mother. I th® OtoeraUenr. "outraient la Ih. 24m. lto. I ora and Oreson Railway end Navigation Co .

“r .*nS нш
Ural Weelhe7~Repôrt .1 Noon. I M«S ïa'Ziïl^iïiïï ІП&

York and New Jersey. It does not aeek to 
control the operation of the roads, nor to 
dictate their policy ae to rates. Both Great 
Northern and Northern Paciflc will continue 
to have a president and * board of direct
ors and other executive officials, and they 
will be operated distinct from each other."

=sgg*
n In Winnipeg aa 
Stewart Tapper,

E Doctors 
Like h.NEW VESSELS.

The schooner Lord of Avon. 830 tone, 
was to have been launched at Hants- 
port yesterday.

A schooner of 887 tone to be 'cafied 
the K. J. Taylor, will be launched soon 
tram Spicer’s shipyard at Spencer's Is
land. She Is for CJiarlottetown parties.

The schooner Doris M. Pickup, of 
872 tons. Is to be launched at Granville 
Ferry today.

vScSMTUS?
reived the unqualified 
support of the medical
ЕЗЕЙй ̂ ьеі. у»,

! Physiciansevery where realize the importance 
°f .у-Ду» w«y of treaHng an 
threat aflwbooe. Put noma Creso-

j~j~aZS!ShXJS 
ZfrJSyZræz !£Я;
«ЩЬ, frequently curing it in a few dayi.

0№

HA* REMOVED
To 107 Prim

m w
АП orders will receive FASHION ITEM.

Mra. Crlmsonbeak-I see to the pa- I N„, -
per that a woman In looking after an- I Highest temperature since 8 "o’clock
other woman to see what she had on, I. JgjHgl- L ‘-t zbh-Ші...........44
fell out of the window. I lrettinlsh”P *l *nce * o’clock

Mr. Crlmeonbeak—Well, that only I Temperature Vt ndoo ........ "g

—••В гятггі æ I Ç~vS.“ sx. ~ si-
Wind at boon: Dl:
SSyTalBhr.

GOOD BUHEB. SPORTING NEWS.
THE RING.

5?& aâSrfS SStf&ssaa willing to meet JeffHow 
,"»• ,»h»ll go to New York," .aid he Met

ftKw ЇЙ’ЙЬЇЇІІХ’ * p*r““*

JAMES PATTERSON,
IB *»# 20 - — -|Ц|В

, MONTREAL, Nov. to.—Hugh Allan 
rcction, N.W. ; velocity 28 | returned this morning from Sydhey.

He eald the Allan line had no pre
sent Intention of making Sydney a 
port of call, as reported.

WANTED.—A 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
ln from ten to twenty minutes.

of Headache
•ON, D. L. HUTCHINSON.

Director.
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A mover

Cloths.
і111j I

—________ - 2In the M

Great Reductions :_.. ; ••tar-wm 1 morning over one thous-aN ■ SO Ol most •u liable for garment* required this time 
of year. The lot I. comprised 0f man, different kinds. The prices are Just

Oeo. F. Ca»,n.,Joh?Ktie,„Mra°^« lb0Ut h*,r Whftt th6y WW* Int*”a'a f be retailed at. and In some .»-

scan sasQk r “ “ ““ •-
erUnd, Angus A. Chalssorx “ ** “* ЄПЖІЯвв the,e ridiculously low price, to move them out without

ойггеж *“*w,th - ***• - '
R ЧаотІсЬаеі, Andrew 

Jack. William B. Nobles, William Kerr,
H.a.Hemmoml, Robt. Reed, Sanford H,
Belyea, Fred A. Dykeman, John C.
Leonard. Fred. c. Metick. Frank B.
Holman, William A. Sinclair, Thomas 
W. Robinson, John в. Machum, 8. T.
Oorboll, W. B. Bowman, W. R. Robert-

Interviewed by Mayor Atkinson, of 
«onoton, on Saturday. Hon. A. O. Blair 
denied any knowledge of the boring be
ing done In Moncton by the I. C. R,

A sterling silver head of

CsmJnajS-r ' • ;. 4until half-past two this aft- IMILLINERY.
"eached. a settlement will be

■today the Sergeant house on Meck
lenburg street was ordered to -be freed 
from quarantine. There was

________________  MPMM S®* In the house at alt
toe retirement of Rev. Rural B*an I d^‘‘hl* “ »»*

5ГлЯ"2£Л, bS, t £кГ.Л-.Г.££, XX. K 

TZ KLTaKS w
------ - » I *B® twelve Acres of land. The price

The country market will be closed on s,ked was about «1,600.
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, but will toe Provincial Board of Health met 
remain open Wednesday evening until et Fredericton last evening and de- 
10 o'clock, to enable cltlsens to make I elded to 
their purchases for the holiday.

The owner# of the lose

I m
a cane

A splendid display of #11 the latest 
styles in Trimmed and Untrimmed

hats «u* smm
at greatly reduced prices. j ■

OPTO TILL 6 P. M. 1

found on Charlotte street this morn-l
ing. has been left at the Central Police 
station. small-

53ЕЇ
per yard. .

OurlOkrthSTSe.

ground with black mohair curl and 
cardinal with black curl. Three’were 
intended to retail at-ite pïby^d*

Cheviot.
A good heavy Scotch cheviot, heather

Tweed» at SOc.
Il» plaids end âne mixtures that 

were made to reUll at «1.00 per yard, 
totes Cre all wool, и inches wide .hd 
соте In good colorings.

Tweed» at 75c. Per Yard.
In dark colorings, 64 Inches wide. All 

wool, good weight.

Reversible Clothe 75c.
Clothe that were made to retail at

I! 61c.p

Gte. K. Camerons Goif- ■
ЯОП. ІЛ*twt fm iiN»lii||il 

government order a general vaccina
tion throughout the province. They 

, M fro*en in be- I aleo decided to recommend that doc-
low Bel River are to meet in Frederic- 1 tpra be put oh the trains between 
ton today to decide Whether they will Campbellton and Quebec border and 
leave the logs In the Ice or pay ten between 8t. John and Vanceboro and 
cents per stick to have them hauled on the Temlscouta railway to see that 
out on the bank.

$1.46.His honor in addressing the grahd 
dury said that it gave him pleasure to 
meet them at the opening of this court, 
and It gave him additional pleasure to 
inform them that there was no crim
inal business to come before them, and 
necessarily their duties would be light. 
While they would not be discharged 
from duty It would be unnecessary tor 
them to attend until further notified.

We all, said his honor, regret the ab
sence of our late sheriff, who has been 
called hence. He was a gentleman 
faithful In the discharge of his duties. 
But I have pleasure In congratulai!!* 
you upon your new sheriff, a ion of 
one Of the most Illustrious Jurists of 
the country.

There Is another thing that I wish 
to speak to you about, dome have sali 
that It Is dangerous to hold a court 
hero during the prevalence of an epi
demic. I do not think that there Is 
any danger, But R le your province 
to diseuse the desirability of holding 
court and also all matters of public 
health. I do not wish to be understood 
»« meaning that the board of health Is 
not doing everything In Its power, but 
this Is your duty. It wduld perhaps be 
expedient for you to have the chair
man of the board of health and others 
before you and receive their opinion 
concerning the advisability of holding 
a court. The decision would thus rest 
with the public authorities. There la 
I think, no fear of a general epidemic, 
but this matter remains In your hands.

His honor then referred to the visit 
of the Prince and Princess of Wales 
to Canada and to the enthusiastic wel
come they received everywhere.

The country generally, he continued,
Is In a prosperous condition, which Is 
certainly a matter for congratulation. 
Further I am glad to be Informed that 
there Is a prospect for the Immediate 
■operations of the cotton mill* In this 
fclty. Again It Is a great satisfaction 
to me to notice the great business done 
fct 'this port. -When once It was said 
«hat St. John would -be the Liverpool 
Of Canada, many thought the idea vis
ionary, but the city has now 
be recognised and It must come to be 
a great export pert, 

toe grand Jury then retired.
The docket la:

Jury Causes—Remaneta.
Д. Ralston v. Kterstead—C. N. Skln-
L ner-
K. Harris v. Jamteaor—D. M-ullln. "
І New Causes,
j. Cameron v. fctephen—D. Mull In. 
f. White V. Hamm—G. H. V. Belyea.
». Thorne v. Klncalde—A. A. Wilson, 
f McLeod v. Currey—C. J. Coster, 
j Non-Jury Causes—Reir.anete.
I- Fowler V. Snowball—H. H. McLean. 
f Gregory v. Union Insurance Co.—C 

J. Coster.
Gay v. Damery—R. W. Hewson. 
White v. Parks—c. N. Skinner. 
Calkin v. Damery—Bustin & Porter. 

:.The grand Jury returned to tin court 
and their foreman. Charles McLaugh- 
1*!. said that they had thoroughly con
sidered the matter referred to In his 

» address, anent the holding of 
They came to the conclusion 

that the board of health was doing all 
I* Its power to stapsp out the epidemic. 
The Jury did not consider It was neces
sary, for the public health, not to hold 
tfre court.

His honor thanked the Jury for their 
Presentment, and adjourned the court 
until tomorrow morning at IS o'clock.

JÉAMFTON NOTES.

T7 King Street. Covert Clothe.
Fawn and dark leaf green. The re

gular «і.» quality, 76c. per yard, pure 
-wool and 66 inches wide.

s:
'

and the largest variety of Hahl 
ÛMH, Wood and

KMtlnf iff the city, we are 
able to ШІ orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone 
else.

GIBBON & CO.,
<"№ *• Wharf), • 1-і Charlotte St.

kWavy Serge,all persons have been vaccinated or 
can furnish certificates that they do

to learn in Spencer's new Cam tide I ^“toZ^S^n^rocom'"
2Й*А off. <Tpri™te’at|*isônse*ï> menae<1 40 the Government In order to 
іл>п t put it oil Private lessons in I prevent the a oread of «паїїтт
ï—sTnT f&XJZT* Meet' «Р* -‘ber person, were caught
Tuesdays and Thursdays. trying to pass through the hospital

According to Charlottetown papers, .0<l«..w» “,°iLman br 4he
it I* Plcton C. Brown of that placed 2^”*® LocKhart, living on Fort 
who. nursed the Nova Scotia sailor 111 2“ "J* ?.?<mJ??4rYcU'?n" ,rom
of smallpox In the marine hospital. Mr. “ViTiSt <lTen ln char«e ot
Brown Is t$e son of Councillor Brown, w”nen' a
and. was for some time clerk of the T4*10 4rl®4 j® sell
Dufferln hotel. trinkets at the hospital. When taken

Into custody It was found that she was
___ . enable to speak or understand Bng-

’ Officer Scott was last evening called Itsh, and was finally lot go. 
on board the steamer State of Maine A story came from Fredericton to
te prevent a breach of the peace while day that Vincent (who Is quarantined 
William Lawson was regaining posses- at his home here) had been quarantined 
slon of a dress suit case belonging to at Vanceboro, and three C. P. R. train 
him, which a man by the name of Hill crews also quarantined. The facts are 
was taking away. I that Mr. Vincent has not run as brake-

man on the C. P. R. since Nov. nth, 
Dykeman * Co. advertise in today’s 1 and did not develop smallpox till yes- 

paper a great sale of 64 Inch clothe terday. As soon, however, aa the rall- 
, which will commence tomorrow morn- I way authorities heard of It yesterday, 
ing at their store. This Is a rare op- I «boy laid off three train crews, not be- 
portunity to get cloths at half, what I cauee Н,*У have fear that any could 
they are worth to make garments I have been Infected prior to Nov. 16th, 
Which are In demand at the present but *1шРІУ because they are determln- 
sehsoa. «d to take every possible, precaution.

Я inches wide, pure wool, fast dye, 
suitable for boys and men's suits. Re
gular 66c. quality for 66c.

Dancing academy.—Now is the time

Among this lot of cloths is shout 4S0 
yai^i of gray flannel,in tight and dark 
cblors, plain ani twilled, which wUl be 
sold at Utt. per yard.

’
at

THE TIME
$6 get your Пампа, Cal*- 

or Syhay Coal is A. Dykeman & Oo,
Morrell & Sutherland.

:

THE PLÀCË t

To get it is ftoih

J. S. FROST — SSEfc

» Street
ТШ8 WEEK :Frost Proof Storage.

Lad,ee’ Jackets reduced to $8.60,5,00 and 7.50. 

Flannelette ^Wrappers, $1.75,1.90 and 2.00 qualities

to Yards 14c. White Cotton for S1.00.

A Turkish Bath
Opens the millions of pores and 
draws out the poiltms which 
cause disease. It beautifies the 
complexion, prevents disease, 
cures colds, fevers, rheumatism, * 
influenza and all blood, skin, Kid
ney and nerve troubles.

TODAY’S 'FUNERALS. IN KINGS CO.
. . . . HAMPTON, Kings Co., Nov. 26,—

«Srek^S ™SK,4S2aJ- 5iS ?" conditions in кіп,.

P VttMsse S -ass ^‘ssasriaj’w.'irs 
EE tt Sstw 'Г™Gaynor. Relatives o( the^aeceeeed acte» ai *”*• One houae back of Norton, where 
™bT?^n*°d. wss -ada la the Charles Spragg died, is still under quar-

Stella Hatfield took place from Chamber- ?eld * Folnt. The other places have 
a Oder ta kin* rooms on Mill street. The been released after proper disenfectldn. 

?*u*1 were conducted by the Rev. I Dr. Bishop, who haa faithfully attend-
ГОи^7ї?б^“.вП“^т?бТв1пВКго-1 64 40 ‘h* <*«» this section, I, to be 
hill. congratulated upon the results of his

latter# and all his friends will be glad 
to know that ln a few days, If all goes 
well, he will be free to resume his re
gular practice without unduly awak
ing their alarm.

At the lower end of the county, also, 
matters look most encouraging. Mrs. 
McKinnon, at Chapel Qrove, la rapidly 
Improving. Her Infant,1 who had an 
atkek of variola, and a young lad, 
whoso vaccination proved somewhat 
tevere, are both doing well. The quar
antined houses in the neighborhood are 
to he at once fumigated and released. 
From all which It would appear that 
Dr. Wetmore’s prompt, vigorous and 
constant labors have resulted ln stamp
ing out the disease, although the two 
Spragg cases, which resulted fatally, 
presented It In Its most virulent form 
—black smallpox, to* value of those 
three simple, but Indispensable direc
tions—Isolate. vaccinate, fumigate— 
could hardly have a better illustration 
than that haa been shown In the recuit» 
secured In this district of the Provti- 
clal Board of Health: Let us hope we 
have seen the last ot the “scare” for 
many seasons.

ARITHMETIC CONTEST.

Some few changes occurred today ln 
the standing of leaders ln contest 
at the Carrie Business University. Wm. 
Blltott secured a sufficient number of 
points to put him In second place again 
and Miss Lindsay secured fourth place. 
This contest la for a medal and cash 
prises and wm expire Xmas. Although 
Mr. Colwell has a good lead on the 
rest It Is still possible for any ot the 
leaders to win. The standing today Is 
shown below:

C. & Colwell . . .....
Wm. Bluett..................
Stephen Downing . .
Sadis Lindsay ...
H. B.' Doherty . ....

Morrell & Sutherland.A. H. BELL’S,
toOpen All Night. WAXEN AVI

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.ARRESTED FOR STEALING.
JOHN W. ADDISON,

OMHMRAL HARDWARE!.
Usas# Furnishing*, Sporting Ossss ana

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tubs,
W ash boiler», Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 

land repair wringers of «11 kinds.

. ** Cenwalw fit., Market Mg.
W. WI*.

This afternoon Detective Klllen an- 
rested a colored- man by the name of 

jSamuel Williams on suspicion of stes.1- 
jing a watch from a shipmate by the 
jn&rae of Carl Olsen. Both щеп ware 
sailors on the barquentlne Hector and 
$eft her upon her arrival here. The 
tteft is said to haye been committed on 
board the vessel on the 23rd fnsL Wll- 
Hams has been living at Richards 
'hoarding houhe on Prince William 
?treet.

00*00<>00*<><><>0<>*0<>oooooock>ock>oooo<xx>ooo<x>ooÔÔÔÔÔÔÔ 

j^JANY^PEOPLE now regret having pur-
Tsra

■*:r

CHEAP PIANOS.
-o- Why.rnake yourself one ot the humber ? 

Wheh you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Risch 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy far Л, 
A lifetime—write for prices aa# terms.

і UOI-. DENISON ARRIVES.

[Colonel G. T. Denison, president of 
the Canadian branch of the British 
Empire League, arrived In the City to
day, and is the guest of Colonel J. R. 
Armstrong, Wellington row. In con
versation with the Star Colonel Denison 
epld he was glad that g third Canadian 
contingent for service ln Africa was to 
«(e raised. He would tike to see a 
larger Canadian corps sent to Africa 
and supported there at the expense of 

ТЖЯТ AMI* «U, , “e dom‘“‘on. Ladles as well as gen-
f вві ONE TON n - tlproen are invited to hear'Cokmei Dep-

. Of OUT 06.1 and you wm find j.cvenntog4re” °ran*e Ha« ««morrow 

that it burns cleaner, makes 
lew ash and holds fire longer 
than any other kind.

LAW & CO.,
Tgl, I34fl. Foot of Clarence 81

Й

JOHN RUBINS,
-OUSTOIW TAILOR— 

Olothw cleaned, repaired end 
PrwMWdat short notice.
«» Oermain et root.

-J;.•V* J*
4

urt.
-

m W. H. Johnson Go., Limited.
ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

& We also control the celebrated CMekering for 
the maritime provinces.I *№. GILLILAND'S WHARF.

|One of the gayest parties that went 
up river last summer was that which 
went up to Inspect the new wharf just 
finished at The Cedars by Contractor 
Gilliland. They were Impressed with 
the wharf and charmed and delighted 
in a general way—and said so. Such 
a wharf, so dedicated to Its noble work, 
oyght to hold up Its head with pride 
and etrength. But It doesn't, toe 
lower corner of the wharf has already 
settled four or five Inches, giving It a 

sort of Rothesay list.

Î
Rev. Mr. Shaw, from Nova Scotia, 

haa assumed the pastorate of the vil
lage Baptist Church.

Rev. Dr. Hartwell, returned mlsalon- 
му. will speak ln the Methodist church 
Wednesday evening.

Chi Dec. 5th Rev. Mr. Richardson, of 
St John, will lecture under the aus
pices of the Bible society on Inspira
tion.»

Services will be held ln the Anglican 
Methodist churches on Thanks

ing Day
Miss Annie Cochrane has gone on a 

visit to Mrs. Irons, formerly Miss Mag- 
gi* Barre# at Dorchester, Ma*.

Robert Sawyer, for many years en
gineer on the St. Martins railway, has 
«jlgned and Is succeeded by Walter

thq annual meeting of the Hampton 
Carling Club will be held Dec. 5th, 
SRL tbe r«titing president, R. H. 
South, «ці dine the members at the 
Vendu**. ..

^ODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

Observing WomenТашгш,” Г Have all noticed the growing po
pularity of our handsome and sty-

Polnts.
.271І;:Л
,138 \

«ell Une of «NÜMHg........... 128
........... 114list ЗЙ made in box calf, warm lined, 

prices from 91.50 to $2.00. They 
are easy fitting, durable and out 
of sight for style.

ЮI ІЧ/ЧІ І Л PERSONAL.DOLLS. Щ2Н
The engagement Is announced of

Wi|h morale «rb^vsrssss

■l°m“ * *•
aT . JOHN COUNTY COURT.

C AG ' Лиа*! Wedderbùrn Will attend at

9Ü m sSSSBMSS
w » ■: - ' - : щгьягіяяг" “
Fhey are worth more, but 'Toronto. Nov.* 
hC|& S,0re

STRANDEDTHE

The owners of lumber In the corpora- 
tlon drives decided at Fredericton to
day to have the logs hauled out and 
banked, toe offer of James Scott at 
5 tp 12 cents per log for banking was 
accepted. Work will commence at. 
ones. Charles Miller refuses to have 
his logs banked, and says he will hold 
the driving ootnpany responsible.

John Swing left this meriting for 
West Ouoddy Bay to lopk after the 
bark Culdoon, which Is ashore there.

LOGS.

PHILLIPS BROS•f
641

■has out of Jerseys. -The Hampton and 
Norton Agricultural Society has al
ready offered him a premium for the 
retention of the bull In the two par
ish*. The* are all prise animals In 
the dairy ola* of Shorthorns wher-

DR. GILCHRIST

__  ____ . Imports Four Thoroughbred Durham
ONLY EIGHTEEN MENT Cattle From New York State.

tetatïs tk пййгіїїг Іж“to aVeie«» roeTvtd bv ra Durham cattle, and sent îhem
aSt John 1 *7, 40 hie farm at Norton. There was one
at Ottawa nVstafed urn? "Гі'ї buU foyr ””*■ The dam of the 
teen men win be takM from rhîT Zîfh" Ь“П » celebrated dairy cow giving 
Inc, the contint f l over 68 U* of m„k per day. and gîyt
Xly ^runU toX:N^Ste.r їмІ Î5* * * 40 4 5 °f ,A4,er «'WA OnTof

v, тажїгг &ÈLin ~ -2*4. w^"n

r.
1

Iever exhibited this fall. But tor the un
promising condition of the weather In 
northern New York and the fear of 
detention a larger herd would have 
been brought In.

Dr. Gilchrist is enthusiastic over bis 
purchase. There are very few Dur
ham* In this province except around 
Sackville and along the Nova Scotia 
border, і

DEATHS.

:Bfc:

“S'£-?srShZ-£F
і*к£и2»5гййї

26.—toe liberals ot 
convention at Weston
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